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Happy April Everyone!
Welcome to the new Circle K year! I hope you've
been enjoying the warmer weather - I know I have!
In this newsletter I'm hoping to establish my roles
as your Lieutenant Governor and get into some of
my goals. Also, I'm considering doing video updates
rather than written newsletters for the future - if
you would prefer these please also let me know!
Yours in caring and service,
Hannah Spargur
Northstar LTG of MinnDak CKI
minndak.northstarltg@gmail.com
920.530.2670

My Role
As your Lieutenant Governor, I'll be looking to connect
our division through several items:
District and International Updates
Connecting the K-family (K-Kids, Builders Club, Key
Club, Aktion Club and Kiwanis) and sending their
updates
Serving you! (I will do everything I can to help answer
all of your questions and provide any necessary
resources.

DCON Recap
DCON took place this past February in Fergus Falls, MN!
Our district had the opportunity to celebrate our year of
service with awards and dances, get to know clubs from
within our district, and elect a new district board. Here are
the new board members:
District Governor: Jackson Traas
District Sec-Treas: Noah Siem
District Bulletin Editor: Jessie Ernster
Dakota Stars LTG: Josie Minor
Rolling Planes LTG: Trentin Russel
Event Chair: Grace Tobin
Outreach/K-Family Chair: Joleena Strange
Overall, our division really represented and brought
home a lot of awards! Congratulations and I hope we can
accomplish all of our goals this next year:).

ICON
Registration for 2019 ICON is open!
ICON (International Convention) is like DCON except Circle K
clubs from all over the world will attend. This year, it will take
place in Orlando, FL from June 26-29.
At ICON, there will be workshops, a large-scale service project,
speakers, and an awards ceremony. There will also be the chance
to elect the 2019-2020 International Board. This is a truly
amazing experience where you'll meet a lot of new people from
all different backgrounds! However, it is costly, so I would
recommend planning fundraising or asking your sponsoring
Kiwanis club. If you need help with a letter asking for donations
or a presentation, I have templates I can send you!
For more information, or to submit awards click here. If you're
interested in attending, please email me or our District
Administrator, Jason Stewart (jstewartcki@gmail.com).

Conference Call
I'm hoping to hold a conference call soon! Please take
the attached survey (or click here) so I can learn what
times work best for you! Before the conference call,
please think of a divisional service focus you'd like to
see, and any other goals you have for our service
year! When a date is decided upon, I will send that
information out along with an agenda.

Other Info
The District Monthly Report Form (MRF) will be
due the 5th of each month. Ie. your report for
April will be due May 5th. Noah Siem will send
the secretary the MRF each month.
There is also an International MRF that will be
due monthly - this is not affiliated with the
district. I believe the secretary accesses this
through the Membership Update Center (MUC),
but I will have more comprehensive information
next month!

I've set up a remind for MRF, DCON, and
divisional event reminders! If you would like to
join, please text @mnorths to 81010.

STAY

CONNECTED
Click the links
below!

NS GOOGLE DRIVE
REMIND 101
MinnDak FACEBOOK GROUP

WEBSITE COMING SOON-ISH!

